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epecting the assessment 
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which fixes the grant to 
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assessment is limited to

Another bill relating 1 
was also consider 
taxes shall be paid 
day instead of 14 
eiftitle the elector

The city is also authc 
more than one polling b 
in which there is a
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must be paid, and it was 
it at 14 days and bring t 
tion in 1911.
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of road which must be 
do this, alone, will take 
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plain in any way further 
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an explanation <ff the 
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hone** adjourned on Fri<
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Resolution to 
wood cut ou <
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11P a vow v
•t will be remember

Fredericton, March 14 
day in the house but mu< 
moved along a stag- .

There. is talk of the le 
ing a week from next T 
what the governmeni lea 
as the Valley Railway
made its appearance 
say how long the sessio 
bill, which Mr. llazen iri 
would not be unduly delà 
back for some purpose, 
it through with a rich v 
down. Jt is possih 
trod need either ton 
No hint has been 
character of the bill, and 
have been entirely ■ i 
Van Horne and Pro-vim 
ming were at Mc Ad-un 
day afternoon at the -ame 

Tire • teachers’ pension t 
house this afternoon. An e 
to reduce the term of se* 
years but without effect «

five years, but if they 
required period they wilt 
to obtain a pension 

Another pubic 
have some inten 
tee. That was 
labor act.
create a bureau of labor i 
the present executive sha 
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labor agents in different 
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WHELM*
•s -I(rb Here k Power

AM CURES CFROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
____   : ' ..... J i.    ___

mu Can Depend Or,i$

St r u ctu r a I Superintendent 
Took Orders from Local 

Members

Ever Made bv Anv Remedy 
Are Daily Credited to thé 

" Wonderful Powers oï“Fruit- 
a-tives”—Bancroft Man 
Thinkd This Fruit Medicine 
Will Work Miracles.

V. "W7" EEP ahead of your work
SV and get things done more - W

rapidly, easily and at kss cost by using an I H C » 
Ê gasoline engine. Urpil you install one of these engines you R 
Ê are not getting all the profit you deserve from your farming ■ 
m operations. It solves the “help” problem. It is the most 1 
F economical worker on the farm. At any hour of any day or ' 
■ night it is ready to operate the cream separator, the pump, the 
F grinder, the saw, fanning mill, sheiler, huiler, grindstone, washing 
'machine, lighting system—any one of many such jobs. Thousands of 
farmers have come to depend on this most reliable of helpers, an

IH C Gasoline Engine
Made in Different Styles and Sizes to Suit Every Man's Needs

tide», but on the other hand marsh own- der lodge at Newcastle, which made an
era* are expecting the mud deposit ob- appeal - to the Grand Ixidge.
tained to add considerably, to the prednc- A committee was appointed to draft a 
tire power of the soil, ..letter of condolence to be .sent to the

Andrew Elliott, of Galt (Ont.), and widow of the late Grand Master MacRae.
Bliss M. RtwCett, of Sackville, are an- The question" of eréoting a monument in
nounced to speak here on ,the Cnth inst. memory of Grand Master MacRae was
op Stock" Raising, under New Brunswick placed before, the Grand Lodge, and after
“iMpeweU HiU, March 15,-The funeral ‘voted Tnd pfaTed Tn'Z Œ t“llTi SSfSfttï

ot Mrs. Joseph A. Rogers took place from of a committee consisting of J. King ,. » ,, , ^ ther late reSdence yesterday, Kelley, C. B. Ward. G. E. Day, D. Me- £ to^e M»y
a large number being present. Rev. W. Arthur, and E. Corbett. The statement , , „ . 'J. K>by, pastor of the Methodist church, was made by delegates from St. John that t°L ïV f
conducted tbfe services. The choir sang this amount would be largely supplemented *V rannnt „nd ‘nw “Fruit a tives”
the Hymns, Jesus, Lover of My Soul, Abide by sums from. St. John.lodges and friends ^<> cannot understand how Fruit-a-tives
With Me, and Sometime, We’ll Under- an4 that.the., monument would no doubt can do ybat th7’ ca°not-
stand. Interment was in the new ceme- be erected-that would be a credit to the , Ba.nc™ft> ZlZJZth
tery. The pall-bearers were George W. order in the .province. ’ ? have bfn *™,bled w!
Newcomb, fibert Newcomb, J. Wesley The question of the Grand Lodge sup- Indigestion-have tned every kmd of medi-
Newcomb and Joseph D. NeWcomb. plementing and assisting the enterprise of ,c’"e- »nd found only temporary relief, only right wnen one considérés that the

Dr. Kirby, of Hillsboro, was in the' vit the Salvation Army m its rescue work, Then I usedWFruit-a-t.ves and now I am for ordinary, bndgesm tins
lage today to see Mrs. Jos. Newcomb, who especially among the younger members of ™f r troubled with Indigestion. I ^ county l^t year w^morethan $22c
bas been unwell for some time. -female society, occupied some attention. ,t is a splendid ^ ^ expended

Smith Bros., of Harvey, and A. 8. -Mit- The matter was left in the hands of a REDMUÎ D. This mornin J IV™ p jiL=r ,
ton, of this" place, shipped a car load of i strong committee to deal with. f°c a box> 6 for SX'50P 0r,tna snnerintendent8w««
twenty, head of fat cattle today to St., The question of placing a tablet or monu- At dealers or from Frmt-a-tivee, Limited, superintendent was before the committee 
John L.Easter beef. They were said toj ment on the çnv. of Past Grand Master Ottawa.

' M^dA^rShaffner, who were here o". L." No. 62,’Mo-ston buried at ~ ’ , Ï ^ f and W J- McKenzie, two
on account of tih illness and death of the Sackville, came up. P. G. M. Heine, P. I ceiving congratulations on the arrival of other Albert county men, are to be before 
latter’s mother, Mrs. J. A. Rogers, left !0. Masters, McLaren and Gaddis were » daughter. " • ■ Ik a ™ t /Mr’ McKenz,e 18 *he ™a"
for- their home in Nova Scotia this mom- appointed a committee to look after the I' The death occurred at his home, East. who has stated ova- his own signature that

matter. j St. Martins, on Sunday morning, of John; similar work to that done o none of the
Past Grand Master Smith was presented M. Bradshaw, aged 91 years. He was aj K'dge", ab a c”st of„ mor,e than $100 had

by the Grand Lodge with a beautiful col- native of the place, and during his long : ‘”™<T y bee?,d,one f°r $7' He also stated
lar on retiring from office. 1 life time maintained a high place in the ; that he would, have been glad to have a

Last might the ladies of Loyal True Blue esteem of his many friends. For more i eonttoct at some W00 for bridge work 
lodge ehtertained the delegates to a ban- than fifty years he was a deacon in the wbl=b year cost $750.
quet in the hall adjoining the lodge room. ! Baptist church, and until failing healththis morning Mr. Hoar said that it

the principal business at-the night ses-! compelled him to -retire, he was always at ‘rae that hc had undertaken work on a 
siob was tbe election-of officers, and- this. hm place ip the church gatherings. De- “umber of bridges without the provincial, 
was ip progress at 2 o’clock -this morning. ' ceased is survived by one son, John H., ™8meer seeing them. He also said that 
Rev. A. "A. Rideout, of Fredericton, was of this place, one daughter, Mrs. Maggie there were some cases in which he started 
elected Grand Master, and Geo. E. Day,: Pullan, of Augusta (Me.), and a number “ork °n of the Albert mem-
of St. John, senior deputy grand master, of grandchildren; one brother, Thomas, of be ' e could Jiot say, however, in just

Texas; two sisters, Mrs. Alex. Howard, how many cases this had been followed, 
of Boston, and Mre..J. K. Howard, of « came out also that in the case of the 
Gaemereaux fN B ) •Salmon River bridge, on which tbe ex-
Ua^pereaux p.j penditure was more than $3,500, all done

by day’s work, the concrete work 
done by day’s work and under no inspec- 
tion. Most people will agree that $3,500 is 

Chatham, N. B., March 14 \\ allace a very large sum to expend under the day’s 
Haley and Lewis Glindon were arrested WOrk system, particularly by a government 
late Saturday night by Officer Goughian, which took office pledged to follow the 
as they were breaking ipto W. S. Loggie’s tender system in public works, 
store. The officer happened to be passing Jt also developed that in one case Mr. 
along W a ter street at the time, ^hen he Hoar disposed of lumber, which was left
saw Gliddon run out of the store doorway, from ope job, at private sale for $8 when
and suspecting something was up, he jt had originally cost something like $50.1 
efo&sed Gliddon and threw him. Mr. Hoar was paid at iHe rate of $3 a

When Officer Morris came along a little <]ay and also received his expenses while 
later he discovered Haley inside and after foremen under him were paid $2 per day. 
a struggle succeeded in landing his man be- Thus it will be seen that the expenses of 
hind the bars. No money was taken, but superintending etc., madeup a very eon- 

number of small articles were found on giderable proportion of the total amount 
the prisoner. spent.

There have been a number of petty rob* jn response to a question by govero- 
beries here during the past winter, and members, Mr. Hoar said that he had not 
while Chief of Police Lawson had his sus- been dismissed by the former government, 
picions regarding a gatig, he had nothing Opposition inquiries led him to puncture 
tangible to work upon until Saturday. the nice little bubble created in govem-

summer. Gliddon told all he knew, implicating ment circles to the effect that Mr. Hoar
A large number of men have returned Haley, and after Haley had been put had been employed by the late administra

tions from the lumber woods. The scar- through the “third degree,” he is said to tion. He said that the last tfrne he was 
city of snow nàs compelled lumbermen to have confessed and implicated four others employed by â government was as long ago 
discontinue their operations. in the series of pgtty robberies, the chief aR the" days when Hon. Mr. Emmerson was
. A. J. t?prranf*eturned yesterday from a of which was the breaking into Aid. Galli- chief commissioner.
business trip to Kent Junction. van's store, when ahput $75 wort of to jt ^ came out that Soriie work has

^ies Harper, of Chiphiân, Queens county, bacco and cigars were ktojen. been done in Albert since the close of the
is paying a visit to her sister, Mrs. A. D. The officers immediately got busy and figcai year arKi the largest job undertaken 
Archibald, > placed Richard Maye, Jeremiah Hanley, since then has been on the Weldon Bridge

Mrs. Francis Weston, of Jardineville, Anthony Manuel and Herb Mortin under which Mr. Hoar said, speaking from mem- 
and her sister, Mrs. Francis McKay, of arrest, and the first two will have to ans- ory bas a span of 90 or 100 feet. Appar- 
Liverpool, and daughter have returned wer to a charge of breaking and entering entJy therefore, Albert county is going to 
from a visit to friends in Mam RiYfiU W. S. Loggie Co. store, while the last four figure .next year. too. in bridge accounts.

Mrs. McDonald is recovering îfom her mentioned will have to face a charge of Fredericton, Mach 15—(Special)—-The
T _L, VT _ „ , ^ x, T ... , , robbing Aid. Gillivan’s store. ( corporations committee this morning rp-

McGivney Junction, N. B., March 14— Rev. Father Lapointe will celebrate mass All of the prisoners under arrest are sume4 consideration of the Jacquet River
Last week the work of track laying on at South Branch on St. Patricks day this young men, varying in age from eighteen Boom Company’s bill. On charges for
the Transcontinental was proceeded with ^ear’ and will I» h^re on the 19th, St. to twenty-two years, and have been under driving, rafting, etc., comparisons were their case is stated with experience and , Germaiiyseven years ago

P Josephs dpy, instead. police sutveillance for some time. made between the $2.25 a thousand asked regarded with sympathy and judged with I Thu Ottawa administration is den'mg
towards the east, and the link between . . ------------- b the Mmpany md that charged by the authority. ~ la good deal of cemfort in this crisis from
here and Chipman haa been covered with I CtiltDY «i «qcUII I C boom comply on the St. John, Mirami- “As one who has served the empire in j the attitude of its political opponents,
the exception of a trestle at Newcastle SALISBURY . GLASSVILLE chi and other rivers. Mr. Currie said con- foreign parta I cannot exaggerate the im- [ Conservative press, which usually n
bn^ge. When this trestle is completed the N B March 14-Mrs A K N R March H Hallet’s ditionS in Jacquet River could not be com- portance of this consideration, It it quite s no opportunity to attack the governmen*
cqnstruction trains will be able to run Bansbury, Pi. to, Marcn i*-mrs. A. It. GJassville, N. B. March 14-Hallet a the st John. Mr ; a mistake to suppose because the colonies has expressed approval of the course which
direct to Chipman. the& S* C Cran" ^ W-°!ds, ?" lhe, ** wtiod std it Teemed to him that it w„ ! are Liberal or democratic in sentiment, ! Finance Minister Fielding has followed in

G. P. Armstrong's steam shovel crew, are msiting their M»\ Mrs, C. Cran- mst. with a sptendid winter s output to for the committee to go out of its wav therefore they have an inherent dislike to the negotiations with the United States,
who have been filling the Miramichi trestle dab-. at„ ,,nn ,'n . , their credlt; John McIntosh s crew came ( ° those interegteJ on matters 0’n the aristocratic second chamber. What The Mail and Empire, of Toronto, and
at the Half Moon Crossing have finished of$^ 't ^T^ofd^in °U1B f^W ,dayS Prav>ou8lJ-, . I which theyhwere already much better in- ! they want in a second chamber is charac- the (Stizen, of Ottawa, are two of th.
that work and have been laid off for a of ^ * 1 ’ J* a - a „ • „ Tbe. haidmK of squared birch timber to, than th members of the commit-1 tef, authority, and experience. If they leading opposition papers, and they have
few weeks. The concrete work on this di- “""LA BpeDt a few daya m the order of the day-Scores than memberS tbe -COmmlt fou’nd a 8econd chamber composed exclu- framdy endorsed the position taken by the
vision is practically completed and the 'Ck gSL , o. T . wnQ - °f teams are on the road. The question of payment of cost of ar- sivelv of dukes who were more infected Liiieral government. It is perhaps the
crews have all been laid off until spring. V J. l ’i 1 . A considerable quantity of pressed hay bjtrmti^, W8S keenly discussed Mr with the imperial spirit and viewed their first time they have ever done so. When

Leo Kearney, who has been in the em- over Sunday, jind^condueted ser is now being shipped. Best quality ,H gweenev takimr a verv «tronc stand in standpoint with greater sympathy, they the tariff war is actually commenced t
ploy of the Toronto Company, has returned for the United Baptist people on this bringing only about $12 per ton. Oats the ^panan owners would vote for a second chamber oi dukes, appears that the government
to his home at Florence ville, . , .... , are selimg at JH and w cents. Mr. McLeod took an opposite view and Anyhow, they would sooner have a second Canapa solidly behind it.W. H. Boyd has been transferred from the Zj ûf hi’ Frank fnmd« ™ tb« Mr B^chm suggested that i the maUer chamber of dukes than a first chamber of
Grand Fa.ls to residenre 10 to take the ^vimtin^J^, the gu«t of her vicimtyand antiepates remaimng over for ^ itinS not Wntdrertmellt demagogues. Their lordships had to
position n^e vaeMt >y tlm resignatmn y E Gowland arrived honre from Mont- C. Darrah will go shortly to Saakatche- bad better 8ta?d oveS tin another year, sider the empire and not. bring about too

»li.K- *h- •“ -Wm" sLtr**-—*-*» ** «• -Th s- -■ "t- *-** r "l™ sas- “J - "d-1 Earner jsasrarssC. O. * Foss, district engmeer, of St. Mi wilenn wnich came to him m consideraton The bills relating to the Canadian Bible bury boldly described all the plans of re-
Oliver Kinnie, of Vancouver (B. C.); John, was here last week and made a ;nty s,nmp tim« with fripn^s m M n tnn or ° °U t xfBr vîj’ ,, * Society and that relating to the Baptist form as mischievous and said it was im- jCapt. Isaiah Kitinie, of Bayonne City (N. tour of inspection over the line of track. ^edTome ^cTntlv# d Monct°n’ ar" M fT annuity in New Brunswick were also possible to make the institution more con- ! try
Y.), and Mrs. ShaffneV, of Nova Scotia, Chief of Police Hawthorne was in Me- Howard FWelW who c„i;„ elde.nt °f. Pla=e' ^ who had been for ^ to nd ordered to ^ reported • sonant with the people's habits and more of invasion m the shape of German coin-
children of a former marriage; and Mrs. | Givney Saturday, looking for stolen prop- 7 H. J 1”" ' 7 hvS« “ Çanbou with a daughter, *«___________ ... TeP Iea~ practically useful than the house of lords ! mehial travelers is preparing to descend
King Milton, Mrs. Stephen Robinson and ! erty. He recovered a quantity of jewelry brother the ut» Alfred 1|L°1 1 1? ?e4 rece“Hy aged ninety-one years. The EASIER WAV was at the present time. j upin Canada and already the country is
John N. Rogers, of this place. Her first I from an Italian named Faranelli, who ff0tber’,tbe late Alfred Flewellmg* left, burial took place m Glassv,lie cemetept. IHE EASIER WAY. The debate again adjourned. bJng flooded with catalogues from Get-
husband, the late Capt. Isaiah Kinnie, lost I claimed that he bought it from the Italian Chilé w V “ °7 ?aturday: Literary Society met last week at (M. A. P.) John Redmond, at Newcastle, said he ! man manufacturers. The English houses
his life by falling between his vessel and who is now under arrest in Fredericton I f , i * Z*?,, e Eues tb® ho*®1» guests of Mrs. Aim. Love. Violet—“Mummv dear are nnr nravers was perfectly sure a general election would | am also showing greater activity,
the dock in an English port, nearly thirty charged with buiglary. <£leeJ S^A,r , ^ carload of fertüizer reached the village A^et Mummj, dear, are our prayers take'p)ace a few Weeks. the Canadian government is beginning
years ago. Mrs. Rogers’ death causes deep Clias. LaBel, proprietor of the Trans- “P „... ^ li ^ W6ek’ LmE?rted bL J?'i, L",ve; Ar‘ Mother fin shock of m.rnrisel—“Whv The Mail eulogizes the Canadian tariff as ! to look around for new markets to take
regret throughout the community, and sin- continental Hotel, spent last week at his uL..i.1. J. f a"^ otber car 18 on H,e way for John Mc.n.osh. ‘ " wu.t „ '’an effective weapon and thinks it possible the place of the United States for Un-
cere sympathy will be extended to the former home at Jacquet River. dari at CoverZle ’ --- ---------- ’ Violet-"Then mummv whv do vou when the United States government rca- adian lumber and fish. Hon. Will. ., Pat-
afllicted family. Mrs. Shaffüer accompan- J. D. Palmer, of Fredericton, is in Me- T ’ T, Goodwin,"principal of the Salis- HARCOURT smack mef Why don’t you pray for me bzes that b'anada is in earne8t terms can ; erson, minister ot customs is now m tfie
6 ^sutS^areo» “h» ^ ^ tonL^V h' .4 f W 8 Harcour’t, March 15-Rev. R. H. Stavert ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 8° Ï, ^.7 Wlrh, M th „ I SS ^enTi
mother's serious condition. DIPUIDIIPTn t t . • Î* . . .. Wl b. pi?fa returned from Sackville on Saturday, where _________ , 1T, __________ Elec.ion Withm a Month, Says glands, and it is believed that all tana

Mrs. Martha J. Matthews, who has been RlwnlBUU IU morning 1 U 168 again ’118 he was attending the at home given by GIVE AND TAKE Redmot d. J dian fish which now go to the United
living at the Hill for the past four years, Richibucto, March 15—Miss Eugene Le- * - ■ . the Mount Allison seniors. - London, March 16.—The house of lords States will eventually find a market there,
has gone to Presque Isle (Me.) to visit gerj who has been visiting relatives in _ . . . Miss Jean Buckerfield spent the week- “j never argue against a success,” said adjourned tonight. The debate on the | There is not so much anxiety in regard
liér adopted son. During the summer she Moncton, has returned home. ST. MARTINS end with Mrs. W. A. Cowperthwaite, of jogh Billings. “When I see a snaik stick- Rosebery resolutions looking to the re- to the lumber interests. There is a healthy
is thinking of visiting relatives in Ireland, Mrs. Alfred English, who has been visit- M .■ «7 , .. ... Moncton. ... in’ his head out of a hole I bear off to one, form of the chamber had not been con- demand for their products throughout
afterward going to the Pacific coast to j™ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Forbes, returned n bt' Mar“ns> nrarch lt>—Miss Helen V. Misses Gussie McWilliams and Martha 6;de and say that there hole belongs to eluded, but it was expected that they Europe, and their limits can be allowed 
reside with her brother, Charles Cam- ja.st week to her home in Campb’ellton. Larson who spent part of this week in St. Jardeen attended the at home in Sackville ylat there snaik." would be referred to committee tomorrow, to lie fallow for a few years without in-
wath,formerly of Riverside. Mrs. Matthews Isadore Barrieau, who seriously injured Jcv!'1’ bas ^(“rned “°me, given by the Mount Allison seniors last i ■ .......... . ........ without division. The speeches generally jury as the price of lumber is constantly
has been an energetic worker in connec- Mrs. Ephraim Rubin last Tuesday on ac- • me o?®?’ 'v10 has,beeQ wol'k' week. ) _ ... . showed a strong feeling against any tam- rising.
tion with the Methodist church and will count of careless driving, was arrested on ln? at ? , VL- u tb<LI)aft £our montba> Mrs. David-Buckley. of Rogersville, spent Steeves Settlement over Sunday and oc- permg wjth the hereditary princinle. ' There is no indication that the Canadian
be much missed. Wednesday and committed to the county "iTl l? hls homf"Friday. Wednesday with her sister, Mrs. W. F., cupied the pulpit there in the afternoon. Jtoril Curzon of Kedleston. the chief | government is weakening in the slightest.

There is some prospect now that Fnndy’s jail to await trial. Witnesses were sub- ®obert Connelly returned from St. John Buckley. [ C: F- A.7^Tf, went. to,.Tru,ro, t0ïi, speaker today, supported Lord Rosebery,
tides that have been roaming at will over poenaed. etc., and Saturday was set for tb*8 We8k, Mre v . . , 1 Mrs. Andrew Dunn left on Thursday for business wth the agricultural1 department and favored a scheme partly elective and
the Shepody marsh for the last three or the trial. However, Mrs. Rubin, who is a Mr-. and Mrs- E;, A-,.T,tu8; wh°,.baTe Dalhousie Junction to visit her daughter, of Nova Scotia. He will probably deliver partly nominative. but opposed the de- 
four years will be kept at a proper dis- very kind hearted woman, when she knew been ” thet city attending the millinery Mrs. Geo. Allen. ' a number of lectures m différé n par s of struction o£ the hereditary principle and]
tanee, arrangements having been made for of what was being done, told”her husband °P™ngar returnad home Friday. 1 Mrs. E. B. Buckerfield spent Saturday that province in connection with ag c had no sympathy for a purely elective chain--
Z Cd’cr^£ ^S^ery Buckley returned on Wed-!"%. George Howard a former pastor ^rd Cromer a.so.supported Lord Rose-

attempted last summer, proved unsuccess- really feel better if he were not put to b”51' ^rlday: nesday from RngeravHk where she has of the ®a.ldl8t ^’hiTTld1 frimds bery' but showed himself oldy a lukewarm
ful. the partially Completed aboideau being any further trouble. The suit jvas, there- “”^ter .ister^M™ M.ufned îhe , bee? VISltmg ber auDt- Mr8' D- Buckley. a v,laltn ™,!nu “L ‘ ° Whffe reforiner-
svyept away after some $4,000 'had been fore, not pressed, but settlement was made SLirnpri tn Up, hnrnp in AnnhnmW vv^’ ------------- fn_ °i1CU^lq nalLd^mnn tn rnnriuct two The Earl of Halsbury spoke strongly fof
spent. The job of rebuilding has no* by the accused paying the expenses. • . P ^ ed" H4VFI OPK the same da? One was David tbe retention o£ ttle existing constitution
been Ut to Capt. Edmund Kinnie, of Riv- Mrs. Robert Patterson of Kouchibou- “^engagement is announced of Miss! HAVELOCK . toneral the jam. of the house^ Pariiamm.t will rise for the
ersrfe for the sum of $3,100 Work will guac, who has been spending some time R Jean Qsborne to.W. M. Jenkins, M.D., Hayelock, March 14-The local commit- thie community, and the other. Frank L. E Redmond Teader of the Irish
probably begin at an early date. A large with her son Robert, who is attending Hampstead (N. B.), the wedding to take ‘«5 aPP°™ted to raise the amount to pay Hicks, a bright and beloved young man y^j^entarv nsrtv sneakinJ at X, w
section of the marsh has been non-pro- school here, returned yesterday to Kouehl- , in „a i „„mmer off the indebtedness on the new parson- nf Hieksville pari amentarj parts speaking at Ac*
ductive for some time on account of the bouguac. PM d M Mnnfnrd ReHnel« age are meeting with grand success, and ' castle tonight, predicted a genera election

John T. Caie went to Renton yesterday, Mr' MrB' Manfoto Schoales are re- ^ü! havc the *mount fn a few day’. A . ............... '2 «"thin a mon h. Hence, he said as the
where he expects to-remain throughout the " . , ■ ■,'!= —---------- L' concert in aid of the fund will be given’ ----- . -------------------- L mted States had contributed nearly throe-
week, meeting each day with the other r- on Easter Monday evening in the public fourths of the $50.000 w-hich the last elpc-
parish assessors, Robert W. Mitchell and TivVTUn «„ o,,„v - CAVTMn ball here. I Y ou ran't sow thistles and tions cost the Irish party he hoped their
Joseph C. Richard, for work in connection DYEIHG IS SUCH & SAVING William M.tton, of WhcatoJ Settlement, R^’Seéd,0 rei.™ American brethren would help them in the
with the office. And it's *a simple visited this section last week, remaining grow exactly what * coming e ec ion.

as A. B. C. with nv.r Rlmri,v you expect and lu ^ i>lr John (rorst. at Hampstead tonight, i
°The“ynal property of the late Frank lei 7 !L. Hicks is advertised for sale on the 24th «on n£ver I “,nen,abk8t leade,r '\W bo"8l of , u
inst., at his late residence in Hieksville. . '**■"**. I s- nf, eax,ce'‘t,n« > and- he

Mott Keith has gone to Boston, where Æ&Z-ZZt I ff Lt f h d Mf- Redmond been associa-
he will remain for a couple of months. and ■ v firobabl^wni ng 18 1Mrs. J. McKenzie, of Lewisville. Mono- ^B^WFJL^rexperienc. I he probably would have been premie) to-
ton, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wm. J. liable. For sale8
Seely, of Havelock. ^^^HF#^k^^everywhcre. Ferry's

Sanford R. Fowler, of Walton’ (N. S.), Annual
left for his home today, after visiting his B M s rn
father, Mr. C. F. Fowlef, who is in quite * -
poor health.

T. W. Brown, of Moncton, was in

RIVERSIDE
Riverside, Albert Co., March 15—W. i. 

Carnwath has finished his cut of logs on 
the O’Regan Jand and now has his mill 

•moved to Chapman Creek, where W. 
Scott Hoar has his winter’s operations 
ready for the saw.

The Albert and Alma basket ball teams 
had a match game at Alma last night and 
resulted in a victory for the latter team. 
W. O. ' R. Anderson was referee.

C. H. Br^y leaves on Wednesday for a 
business trip to St. John.

Andrew Martin and Corey C. Wood left 
on Mctriday to ship in the tern schooner 
Alma, which Captain John Christopher, of 
Hopewell Cape, has recently purchased 
from State of Maine parties.

M. B. Dixon is making a business trip 
to St. John and Fredericton during the 
week.

Frank R. Fair weather, general agent of 
the Sun Fire Insurance Go., is making his 
yearly inspection, tour of this county.

Miss Mildred Murray was hostess at à 
5 o’clock tea given to a few of her friends 
at the Riverside Consolidated school to
day. The menu, which was a carefully 
prepared one, was the result of her train
ing in the household science department 
of this institution, which is under the in
struction of Misç Jean B. Peacock. Miss 
Murray makes a charming hostess, and her 
friends were exceptionally plèased. with the

MR. HOAR’S STORY

Tells Public Accounts Committee of 
Speeding $3,500 on One Bridge 
by Day’s Work- Left-over Lumber 
Sold tor# Song,

)
The I H C line of engines is the most popular on the farm be- S 

cause they are so simple in construction. iN° previous experience is ® 
needed to operate them with complete success. Besides, they develop 1 
the greatest power possible from every gallon of gasoline. fc

Equip a power house at low qost It will be the biggest paying g 
i investment you ever made. Or get a portable engine mounted g 

on trucks or skids. §
I A pumping engine will solve the wind and water problem ; a spraying ge 
1 outfit will enable you to protect your fruit from disease, wpims and blight; jg 

a sawing outfit will lighten your labor, and a plowing outfit will 
time and horses. Get one, and learn its labor-saving qualities.

There are many styles and sizes, from 1 to 25-horse power—an engine a 
for every section and every problem. Vertical and horizontal (both $ 
stationary and portable. ) Also gasoline tractors—fust-prizc-gold- 

medal winners—the best all-’round farm tractors, 
i Call and take up the matter with our local agent in your town, or 
L write International Harvester Company of America at nearest 
m branch house for catalogue and further information.
\ CANADIAN BRANCHES: BnsJsa,Calsarv,BAmsIod, H.mOtw, London, Mon- 
1 Irai, Ottawa, Regina, Saikatons, St. Iotas, Winnipeg. Terktoa.

Fredericton, N. B. March 15—({Special)— 
Those Albert county bridge accounts are 
coming in for a good deal of attention in 
the public accounts committee. This is

save your

V

"ing.

DEER ISLAND INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF. AMERICA
(INOONHORATKO) y

CHICAGO USA /
Deer Island, N. B., Mare^t^lA— 

al meeting of the Armstrong Eat
NORTON The aanu- 

beral Club
was held in Barteau’e hall Friday evening, 
the 11th inst. Five ne* members were

ere elect- 
A. Mc-

____ y, Albert
ntworth, vice- 
, recording sec- 

c. ............. j,. corresponding
and Edgar McNeill, treasurer.

\wasNorton, N. B„ March 14—Last week 
Mrs. Cowan was taken to the St, John 
hospital to be operated on for tiimor. The# 
operation has been performed and she is' 

/doing nicely. v -
v A number from here have been attend

ing the evangelistic services at Sussex.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Perkins are visit

ing friends in Sussex. '
John Wheaton, contractor, has returned 

to his home in §t. John. .
Miss' Stella Folkins, Louise Perkins, Mrs. 

E. T. HaYmer returned Saturday night 
from St. John.

Norman Long, who was so seriously in
jured, is suffering much but doing as well 
as can be expected.

E. L. Perkins, ope of the commissioners 
for the municipal home, took one of the 
inmates to the hospital in St. John. The 
patient, however, was not accepted, as he 
had cancer of the eye and consequently 
was considered incurable.

Joe Ryan has returned from Maine aid 
is very iH at his home here.

The fishermen are already at work and 
several strings of lovely trout have been 
caught in the river.

Last evening C. G. Pincombe resigned * 
the pastorate of the United Baptist church 
to take effect June 1. Mr. Pincombe is 
a very energetiç worker and eloquent 
speaker and the church will regret his de
parture.

Miss Della Jewett is pronounced out of 
danger.

Madame Vie, of Amherst, is visiting 
friends here.

taken in. The following officers fve 
ed for the ensuing year: Coun. E. 
Neill, president; Fred. Tewke»h»rv 
Cbaffey and Hartley 
presidents; James E. Con 
rotary; Fred. McKenmp

S

REXT0Nsecretary, and Ldgar Mcxserii, treasurer.
The logs for the wharf at Cummings 

Cove are being rifted at L’Taffg and St. 
George. It is reported the Connors Bros, 
will do the towing.

The many friends of John Thompson, 
6f Eaetport (Me.), formerly of Cummings 
Cove, wiU be sorry to hear that he has 
gone to the Chipman Hospital, St. Stephen, 
for treatment for a serious trouble.

The Rev. E. E. Dàvidson, of Leonard- 
ville, is holding special services .at that 
place.,

An epidemic of severe colds is prevalent 
on Deer Island.

Mrs. John Chaffen, who has been seri
ously ill of heart trouble, is slowly improv-

SEES ELECTION SOLID CANADARexton, N. B-, March 15-Graham Jar
dine, manager of one of the Branches of 
the Royal Bank of Canada at Vancouver 
(B. C.), is op a visit td his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. -James Jardine. Mr. Jardine „is 
oné of the many Kent count# people who 

doing well in the west.
John P. McGregor, who has been in.the 

west for some time, came home on Satur
day to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander McGregor.

Mrs. U. Maillet, who has been in poor 
health for some time, will leave this morn
ing for Moncton,. where she will receive 
treatment at the hospital. She will be ac- 
ctimpanjed by her-sister, Mrs. Pierre Rich- 
ard.of St. diaries, and by Dr. Mersereau, 
who has heed'attending Mrs. Maillet.

Miss Amande Maillet was called home 
from St. Louis Convent yesterday on ac
count of her mother’s illness.

It is reported that J. & W. Brait are to 
build a fine new store during the coming

;
CHATHAM

WITHIN A MONTH WITH LIBERALSare

John Redmond Makes the 
Statement and Appeals 

e- for Funds

Government’s Stand Against 
United States Approved 

bv All Partiesmg.
Practically all the best fishing weirs op 

Deer Island have given the Sea Coast Cam 
ning Co. of Eastport (Me.), and the Lubec 
Sardine Co. of Lubeç (Me.), the preference 
on the catch of fish for 1910. It is report
ed the East Coast Fish Association will not 
buy any fish from the above mentioned 
weirs if they have to close their factories 
down. The East Coast have secured very 
few weirs on the island, but probably will 
get all the fish they want from the Char
lotte county union.

The fishery officers have been distribut
ing the bounty checks.to t-hg line fisher
men. The amount received by each fish
erman is $4.25, and $1 for the boat.

The fishermen are busy in getting weir 
material and work on all the weirs will 
be commenced soon.

LORDS’ REFORM PLENTY OF MARKETS

tCurzon Endorses Rosebery’s Scheme 
for Change in Representation— 
Cromer Partially Favors It, and 
Others Are Satisfied With Present 
Status,

In créas 
Britaj', F,\:
Will fiecr r unsr. for Any Loss of 
Amerfcan

Trade With Germany, 
and West Indies

siness,
I

London, March 16.—Lord Curzon con- OttawH ' 
tinued the lords’ reform debate today and the Wh»1 ■ 
hoped the house would commit itself to a war with 
serious scheme of reform. The house had and has arvt-- I t: ituation. The ex-
justified the hereditary principle and here- pectatioifc is that on the first of April Can
di tary peers were entitled to share in the adian gcods will have to pay a twenty-five 
future composition of the house. per cent, surtax to gain admission to the

He said “the colonies have always look- United States, and that .soon afterward 
ed on this house as containing the truer Canada will put on a surtax of a-third 
conception of imperial colonial feeling than ,more duties against goods from the Unit 
the house of commons, as the house where ed States, as was done in the case of

KARS i îada has read fi 
iespa-.ches that tariff 

1 kited ritates is inevitableKars, March 15—The St. John river is 
full of running ice near this place. As 
soon as the ice in Long Reach breaks, the 
steamers will be able to run to Gagetown, 
which is expected before Easter week.

Arthur P. Urquhart spent Sunday the 
guest of, Mr. and Mrs. Lemont Thorne.

The Misses Annie and Gertie Jones 
were the guests 6f Miss Mary C. Jones on 

• Saturday evening.
Miss Gladys Cameron was the guest of 

Miss Mary C. Jones on Saturday.
James McLaggan was the guest of Ab

ner Jones on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Urquhart were the 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Palmer on 
Saturday evening.

Wellington Urquhart is suffering with a 
bruised hand.

Arthur Urquhart drove to Wickham on 
Friday.

McGIVNEY JUNCTION

b
The

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, March 13—The death 

took place here last night of Mrs. Joseph 
A. Rogers, who was operated upon nearly 
two weeks ago for internal trouble from 
which she had been suffering for quite a 
long time. The deceased, who was former-

will have

Qerbany Improving Opportunity
any, which has been recently re 

lievtfi of the Canadian surtax, is preparing 
to tike advantage of the situation 
ada which promises to be extremely favor
able for the manufacturers of that coun- 

Cable advices stated that an army

!-:■ V,. -v ly Miss Mitton, of Westmorland county, 
\ was 00 years of age, and leaves her hus- 

x band, three sons and three daughters—

F.

j

The best way to keep a bed from be
coming damp, if left for a week or two, is 
to leave a blanket on the top of the bed 
after it is made. Take the blanket off be
fore using, and you will then find it quite 
safe.

I f xAonitor >
î^otaryLaxN^^ j a»*sDfl*

y

i

No
toom soiled °rrw

MONCTON from dirty

draA's:"i? on 
f round. No
more weary l walk» arounri
the yard . WkIS Jf through w--i
snow, carrying Hjj. a loaded cJoth- i
basket. Tue hi.es - i come to you aud
everyone is within easy reach.

The “MONITOH* 1* easily handled, open* auto
matically when net up and closes by simply pulling 
the cord. Is so light that mi y woman can set it up or 
take It down and put it away in two minutes and is 
strong enough to stand the hardest gales.

The rotary motion makes the clothes dry quicker 
too. If your dealur does not handle It, write ue. 60

V Core year horse of any 
■ X Spavin. Curb, Splint, 
If Ring bone, Bony Growth 

HVj. f or Lomcueea with a fL 
bottle of

KENDALL'S Spavin Care

XMoncton, N. B., March 16—At this 
morning’s session of the Grand Lodge the 
question of appointing a provincial organ
izer was left in the hands of the execu- 

! tive of the Grand Lodge to put the or
ganizer in such fields as they saw fit.

One hundred dollars was voted towards 
Blue’s Orphanage at Pictou, 
St. Wohn Protestant Orphans

Ueed by thousands for «0 years. One man writes i— 
Middle Haineeville. K.B.. June 11. IM 

"I here need your Spavin Cure for 10 years said flat 
it the greatert renmdy on earth fbr man and bcaaf 

Sherman Jonas,
Vo tailing when your horse will lame itself. Get 

Kendall's today and keep it bandy. Our book—" A 
Treatise On Tbe Horse" tells bow tc cure all horse 
troubles. Free—at dealers or write us.
Br. B. J. Keedall Ce* Eaeshorf VA Ik

last Think of It 1
W With the SAME Dye you

V can color ANY kind of 
cloth PERFECTLY - No chance of mistakes. 
AR chlore 10 cents from yotxr Druggist or 
Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free from 
The Johnson-Rlchàrdson Cth, Limited»

Many a man’s failure is due to an in
clination to take things easy.Loyal True 

Ontario atid 
Home.

A sum was voted to assist No Surren-

38 The medical profession is considered to j 
. be the one at which men die soonest. 1

Curatner-Dowswcll Limited, - Hamlltan, Ont J
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